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JAPAN STALLS READY. REGISTRAR ELECTION ARRESTED

But Russia Refuses Consent to Allow Jap By Affidavit Negro Federal Office Holder

mm
of Federal Convicts to
. Nashville. ,
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AT HACK BURN'S,

Hi, ''. ; , '

; Pew nice Portstuonth C orned Mullets with headbon,

- r Whole Codfibh. Imported and Domestio Sardines,

Colnmbia Riser Salmon, Fresh Bay Lobsters.
' Canned Meats, Froita and Vegetables.

, Very finest Butter on ice. ' '

Orystal Springs Ginger Ale. ' Finest Tea and Ooffee.

j Fresh Oatflakes, Corn Starch, Tapioca, Bice and Grits.
- " .

." . I respectfully solicit a share of yonr patronage and
' guarantee Satifaction. v . ,
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47 & 4Q Pollock Street.: $ 'Phoue 91. 71 Brc4 Nt. g
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"Wherefore do the poor complain ?

A The rich man asked of me."
If the question had been asked ns instead of the poet, we would have

informed him a serious cause of complaint waa the prices charged by a
irreat matav dealers for their coods: How" can you sell vour foods so
cheap? is frequently asked. The reason is obvious, we buy for cash and
sell for Cash, save at both ends yon see, and give you the benefit

? ;; Steamer oil Friday brought In a lot of those 25c Crash Skirts, could
not supply the demand last week, are prepared now.

i Every day with us is Shirt Waist D&y. You would think we were
having Special Pales Pay on these garments from the way they are mov-

ing, prices range from 35o to $1 60. -

French Garment Oa's Sateen and Mercerized Silk Underskirts
are on sale in ouf store, have all colors, fit unsurpassed, prices from 50c
to 3 50. .,;:: ; , .
f Our 6o Laces will bear reminding you of, such wonderful values, of
course we carry higher gradeav -

' ; : Qzfords'at 25c, Button Shoes at 50c and Warner Corsets at $1 00.
These lines we have been advertising to close out, sizes broken, but possi-
bly fit jottj?

'' Thanks for your liberal trading in Millinery, had an immense season.
If we have anything yon want, yon can buy it at your own price at

SMITHS STORES,
61 Follock Si. (Duffy's Stand) 99 Middle St.

Special inducements to . buyers to reduce
our present stock;

r
You will find the work -- of

a dollar at our store something wonderful tor,
wa have dropped the prices DOWN DOWN I

down i j r v ' v ,' a , i yy-,- i v.
r Our Stock of Sring" and Summer , Clothing

must be sold. Big Reduction Sale from now
until the 1st of August : ' , : ;;, , , ; r ; --

lO.OO SUITS REI1IE1 TO $7.00 V

, 8.00 ,
M Hf 5.oo

5.00 , . k

- ,3.oo .

Also a big lot ol Youth's, and Children's
Huits, must be sold at reduced prices., '

A nice line ofMen's and Ladies Low Quar-
ter Shoes just received. "r.. ; v- - .

: We offer you a rare opportunity to save
money. . - " 1 - . . x . - -

. .r.lERICAN STOCK5 COMPANY;

At Winston. What Chairman Sim--T

mons Says Of Case.

Special to Journal. ' , '

Raleigh, July Btate
Chairman Simmons today was Informed,
that upon affidavit by tbe negro janitor
of the Government building at.Winston,
the registrar of election waa arrested,
and taken before a United Slates Com-

missioner.-, ''', i'
The afttdavii charged that refusal to

register the negro denied his right to
rote for Congressman In November..

The case was continued until nest
Tuesday, bond waa given. Chairman
Simmons telegraphed, directing " that
counsel be employed to defend the regis

trar.' ' x i. j..
Mr. Simmons, says: "I expected th's

move. It will not deter ' registrars, from
doing their duty: It U bad attempt at
Federal office-holde- to browbeat 8late
oflicers,and use negro'' Federal office'
holders to do it. It Is Instigated by As
sistant District Attorney: Blackburn, so
there are three Federal officers concerned
he and the commissioner, and janitor,
attempting to Intimidate registrars. This
conclusively proves what we have before
charged, that this fight' Is between ' the
people .and the Federal office-holder-s.

which shall rule, that is the question." '

i ,
DeWill Little Early Risers are fa

mous little pills for. liver and bowel

troubles.; Never gripe. F. 8. Duffy.

v. sale of Valuable Property .;

By virtue of the power contained In
tbe deed of asBlarnment made to me bv J
P. tirogiien end wire, on tbe 28th day ol
February, lvuu, and recorded in toe

of the Reirister of : Deeds: in Jones
county, I wlil, on Monday the 6th day ol
August, 1100, offer to the highest bidder
for cash a valuable piece nf mill property
adjoiulng. the town of Trenton, and
known as the Brogden Mill; the same
adjoining the lands of James Redmond
and others, and being the old McDanle)
Milt,:- - Included In this are all the build
ings, machinery, tbe pond, and all land
and Other property belonging to and a
part of the mill and mill site. This is an
opportunity to bny a, valuable piece of
property.- - time or sale 13 o'ciocn. m.
July 4th 1900; P. M. PEARS ALL, A-,- '
i W h v .;' iii-&Truate- . '

Ice Cream Freeaers ranging from f 1 80
to $5 00 each. Water Oo.lers at-7- 90c:

1. 1 60, $1 78 end $300 each. lor
Shavers at 18c, 60c and 7fSc each. "Apple
Pealera Screen Ooora at ft 00, $138
and 1 80. --Wiudow Screens in elegant
styleaatSOc, 86c, 40c an (1, 50c Lawn
Mowers at $3 to 15 ; Hammocks froni
60c up, (will have a new line of these In
in a few days) , Balloon Fly Traps. Tan
gle Foot Fly Paper.' . Mason's Fruit Tars,
pints, quarts and half gallons. ' Granite
Slop Pails;'. Foot Tuba, oto. Side and
Box Coffee Mills. Revolving :. Wafei
Irona. Majestic Cooking Rangee.

Wheeler and Wilson, New. Home and
Domesiio Sewing Machines. A Sport-
ing Rifle for 8 00, shoot 33 short or long
cartridge. Porcelain lined Preserving
Kettles. Step Ladders 48c, 66c and 73c

esch. Polishing Oil 36c per bottle. Can
Furniture Varnish and . Brush at 35c.
Tobacco Sprayers, Paris Green, etc,

-- The wholesale trade ia invited to out
slock of Paper Bag, Duller Trays, Wash
Boards, Clothes Pins, Brooms, Buckets,
Axle Grease, Baskets, Tin Ware, etc
which we are offering at very low prlcea

, Yours Truly,

J. C. Uhitty ro,

6ii!iLBook Store i

1 44Lest yoa Forget"'
9
ii We are headquarters for

j Book-keepe- rs ' Suppiiea.

. -

iiammocsa uuaranieeu iy rr-- a,

g lieve that tired feeling. ; f

i
'
G. fl. Ennctt. J

aj

S. Q. ROBERTS,
Wliolrnul'i I'filnr In

Grcccrhs, Provisions,
c. 1 c )

, f ,ry l'. Mull.

t,i..m-c- ' "If. '

Removal

Old Escaped Convicts Beeogalstd.
Senator Butler Busy And Wor-- ;

rled. Immense Political ;

fathering In Richmond
County.

8peclal to Journal,
Raleigh, N. C, July 8 United States

Marshal H. O. Dockery returned today
from Nashville, to which, place he took
68 eonvicta from the penitentiary here,
the latter having ceased to be a Federal
prison.; Marshal. Dockery Said: ."We
had no tronble transferring the- - prison- -
era. They were bandcuried and shack
led and then chained- - from one end ol
the car to the otherV Every one was
glad to be transferred. They were very
happy at the change. We Intended to
leave 13 here, who has but a little time
to serve, bnt the officials swore they
would not receive or keep tbat unlucky
number, so we left only 13 I had 12

guards, so there were 18 of us, but we
are all back, save i."

Marshal Dockery brought en Interest
ing piece of news from the' Nashville
penitentiary ' about Reed , a notorious
Federal cenvlct who escaped from the
penitentiary here,: last year, ' Reed 'fa-

in the penitentiary at Nashville, under
an assumed name-- ; The warder there
asked the Marshal If he did not think he
knew Reed, and the reply wasi "Yes.'
Reed waa brought in, and spoke at once,
saying, that as long as so many of his
fellow convicts from (lie North Carolina
penitentiary had arrived irvwae'' useless
for him to try to conceal his Identity.
Reed, Miller and Wright were convicted
of " bib wl ng ' open post dffice safe)' mi

Winston and other places, The- made
their escape one morning going through
some planks in the stockade,' which 'had
been so sawed as to give them an easy

chance to depart.- - All are desperate
men. They had robbed post offices In
Virginia as well as this State.1 Reed and
Wright agreed to plead guilty If MIlUi
waa discharged. Ai soon as be was dis
charged he was rearrested for another
offence. ' '

Toe State today chartered: Good Mill
lodge; I. 0(. p F., at Wallace,. Ddplln

connty.:S:?x1;Sp:J;0
Senator Butler la now spending aboni

half bis time here.' He looks worried snd
hacked and lias little toaj His

here, in the Academy of Maulo
building, Is crowded with clerks and peo
ple sending bnt circulars and speeches.

Democratic Slate Chairman Simmons
haa returned from Ellerbee Springs, in
Richmond county, where he and W. A

Guthrie of Durham Spoke on the 4th of
July to the largest and most enthusiastic
audience he ever saw in the country,
there being at least 6,000 people present,
A procession was formed at Rocking
ham, ' and rode out to the springs, 11

miles distent, the line of horsemen being
a mile and a quarter long. There were
1,000 ladles present, representing all
parte of the county. The enthusiasm and
Interest were unbounded. This gives an
excellent Idea of Democratic teal aod
Interest In this most memorable political
campaign. " '.. V. .. T ..;

THE MARKETS.

The following quotatlona were recelv
ed by J. S. Latham, New Bern, N. O.

''':'S New Vori, July 8.

Cottoh: :. Open. High. Low. Close

July .. 9.87 JO. 10 87 10.00

Ang. .. 9 53 73, 9.53 9 73

Sept... 8.89 8.97 8.89 ' 897
Oct,..'. 8.64 8.03 8.64 8.62

Nor. .'. 8.87 8.43 8.S7 8.42

Jan.. ;. 8.84 ' 8.89 8.84 8.89
CHICAGO MARKETS.

WHS5AT- :-- - Open. High, Low. Close
July .'. 78 ' 781 , 78 ' 78J

Aug........ .. 7flf 80 79) 80

Cork: s

July........ ..42, 48 . 42J
So, R'yPfd.. .. Bit '60J
TO I i. 8

Con. T. ....... ' 77

Fe!8 ..... 84 8l!l

Leather....... 1

Cotton receipts were 1,000 hales
at all ports.

For burns, Injuries, piles and skin
use DeWlll's Witch Hard Balve.

It Is the oi lijlnal. Connlerfeiti maybe
Uu only OeWin's. F. 8.

DiifTy.

Ki H In-e- I'owiler anil Tanrje foot
tly pnp r at lnvU' ri1.irriiH'iy,

at IhvU' l'ltitr

I.t . f fine F. F. J

anese to Enter China. Ruthless

Butchery of Foreigners at Pekln. . .

Special to Journal. - i.
London, July J All reports from

China go to confirm the news of thi. trag
edy In Pekln, which sajs that the Street
ran In blood, that isolated foreigners
were tortured to death, and the Euro
pean soldiers, when captured wera alieed

to death. ' , - .

A new adtct has been Issued In China
calling for the extermination of all for-

eigners. Lord Salisbury hat obtained
an agreement of all the Powers except
Russia, that Japan shall tend a force
sufficient to take Pekln. t , -

Japan stands ready to aend one hun
dred thousand men Into China at once.

STEVENSON FOR

Many nominees But Withdrawals Follow.

nomination Practically Unanimous.

Special to Journal. , ,

Kansas Citt, July 6. The aantlmant
predominated last night, that the contest
for second place on the Presidential
ticket lay between Stevenson and Tow ne.

The convention opened about 12:30 p.

., and as the call was made for nomi
nations for It waa soon
evident tbat however united the senti-

ment might develop later . on, many
States had 'favorite sons." Which 'they

proposed to honor by at least a nomina
tion. N J t"-- ' j.

This resulted in the nomination cf
Stevenson, Hill, Towne, Lewis, of Wash
lngton, Smith of Maryland, Carf,''of
North Carolina; Patrick, of Ohio. .

, Upon roll call, the candidates them
selves took part, withdrawing as their
names were voted upon, ao that, only
Stevenson remained, s his nomination
coming on first ballot and being , praell-- c

unanimous.. J :illy i, - v

: Adlsl Ewlnp Stevenson - waa bora In

Kentucky In 1B35- .- Began study of law
In filuomlngton, 111., In 1858, Waa admit
ted to the bar, and since 1869 baa made
Bloomlngton his heme.'; Elected to Coir-tres- s

In 1874, reelected In 1878; appoint
ed First Assistant Postmaater General,
under President Cleveland In 1885, end
elecled on the Cleveland-Sievenao- n

ticket in 1893.. .'; -- - vjij vi p.J:

' North tarolina League Ball, !r
Special to Jonrnal, .' --V
: . Ralbiob, July 8. ticore In (amis to-

day, lialelgh 4, Wilmington
.Batteries Quick and Manners, Wilcox

and Owatbney.' :;

'ft
, One Minute Cough Core la the only

harmless remedy that produces Imine- -

d ale results. Try It. F. 8. Puffi

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children. .

,

Tta Ki:d Yea i::;s A!::;: C::;U
,; .1-- - jv :

Signature of

, Notice. . , .:

To A.4S.C. K. R. truck shippers
and the public. .v "... v

All rail truck train No. ?l will be
discontinued after Thursday, July 5th,
'9 0. The above train, No 213 will be
discontinued after Thursday,' July 8th
1900. - - ' B. I Diia,''

- - General Superintendent. '

Save Yonr Eyes.
Save your sight, and have your eyes

examined free by I)r. T. O. Johnson at
107 Middle St." Only the very best qual
ity of lena used and satisfaction guaran
teedY.i J. O. Baxter, '

The Jeweler

Celery Headache Powders,' the best
remedy for headache. Made and aold
only at Davis' Pharmacy.

J. J. Bister has just received a new
line of E. P. Reed's Oxfords In all styles,
and a full line-o- f other goods to be sold
low down.

Sacrifice Sale. '

r

, Owing to the advanced season we of-

fer our entire stock of Jiens and lioys
flno 8lrw, Hals II. ut liave bwm
from (I'lO to 11 each, at the scr!ii. e sale
pilre choice 5V., O. A. Haiipoot.

I am receiving over ti o A. i H. O

ri!roal a ftc-- h lot of rnmifta, Orao...
!in I l.iMlirmH. t) r'R t: '. - nu a He St.

e lin'.u c II V n!(

A f h lot of
i'f'!fl( no i; h i. a I

I you will t o ' V. 1

ri.. f - I.

I I'

Wholesale

Woodmen

of the Wodd
INCORPORATED 9 YEARS

JANUARY.J89I. OLD.

efurlfldietion United
(States and Canada.

: STATEMENT..
Ben.flts'ln force,' Deet"'.J vx;
- 81, 18W.... ...4.vv t SH, 001,800 00

Total death eUlma paid..,' 11BI.S74 88

Total paid for moamenta ' B8S.S00 00

Total death claims and
' monuments ... ...ti. . 6,417,776 88

Net Increase In Meraberstilp, IS99

Total Number of Camps, 3S1 3.'

.i' j

Total tfemberahlp-Baverei- gn, Paolflo
Canadian Jurisdiction and. Woodmen
Circle, May 81, 1000, 280,000 '. v.

Resane or emergency fund IsTeaUd, .

280,868 11

t: ..ti rr 1 tr - :.1 tfisun 1 rrci , i uurseif .,

TO DEATH

r'Khln Hot Uoathfr!
' T... ...I 1 - . ' . . . I .

59 & 81 Middle 8t.

tVianSViy((!anVtef!arX)' Stufl& O

1

DB.

HOWARD ft MACHT, Proprietors.

- Delicacies ! 5
s.

, , w - am

s
Yoiiji nn slwsys expi clj when

you onlr your food supplies from
this ruliaiile store. Wo cunj np-)l- y

evftry dcniHiiil of flri-- t rliins
f.iniily triido willi IIib t;iioiiCnt
Ht iplo snd Yunvy (irocorii H,

lilim, Pictl-M- H lilc il I
Uivnr Print Hnttnr. sii'l I'IkJIIhims
a Jit I! ill .in I'rl

We in d.n s pp ' ilry f i,

gr.i'lo T. hi sii'l '!. ill. i n.

Our lVrf"i-ii,- (',!, n,

Ca.Tco i.3

t
!' Aftcf-Dinn- cr

Give the meal a floe finish. There
Is nothing daintier for dessert
tbao Farina, Rice Padding, Jellies,
and Fancy Crackers. Every thing
in this line will be found in our
stock, which presents an eshaust-- i

di fluitinn of "giocerW. The
whole world ia taxed In eni.k log
up this superb araortmanl of food
ppeoUltiea. Ton innal ave to

X''' Dare just received a big lot of
Fresh Ooracd Portsmouth Mullets. .

Also a fine lot of Nicrly Cured
Hams. Give us a call aud we will
do our beat to pleue yon. '

,

Youra for Bn lines., .

REALE5TATE!
City Real Eatate bought and sold on

commlealon. '4- - i:'i'v ii i"

- A fine piece of property can bejbougbt
atahargaia.
.. ColleoUoa of Rents a' Bpecialty. - ' ,"

IHAOTEay'

GRIST; - HILLS.

and
' - Corn Cleaners

Of the Latest Improved and Up

;r to-D- MIU nchlBery.X
i.'.- .' '.': '' yi

YOUR nib is; bOLICITBD(

trPECIAL PAINS taken in clean
Ing and polishing ' grain before going
through tbe mills, JwhlchJ insures pare

Com, Hominy, Oats and Mixed Feed

GEORGE BISHOP.
r--.J

Kew-.Ber- N. C "

CORf?ECT r0
TIME. krThe Fall la coming a
now la the time to place your v.
order with us for that Hlgh-Grsd- e Bug-

gy, like we always put up. Bo drop a
card of what you will want, so we will
be ready for any kind of buggy wanted.

KepectfuIly, - .

G. II. 7r.frm d fian,
78 Broad Stroft.

t rr . .....

J. R. PACKER, JR., GROCER,
Thone 69. : 77 Broad Street. ' t

rc::ipt Delivery Fro Dunn'

r.Tf
1

t :.:cl.:k

bui can aim g lew 01 our apaciai.r
hot weather bargains and keep eooL ' :,

Don't fall to see the negligee shirts .,

.hU . t. M..ll J... I. Jl. Ill '

WWH IUM PIBU ID llll ffUIW. ..J

- ml

MARKED DOWN FROM v

.;sw ;r;
Have J'lnt rnonlTed a new lot of Berg

I '1 ami un nov fit everybody.

( r s.. I tnlis til villi.;; of these

if y ml a P'KhI ci !,f J.
anil y, ; t if,

Til in f ;i,il ti)


